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Time to celebrate!
Set in the magnificent Hertfordshire countryside, Henry Moore
Studios & Gardens is one of the region’s most distinctive venues.
Our seventy-acre estate, showcasing Moore’s iconic monumental
sculpture offers the perfect setting for your special event.
Our 16th century, traditionally timbered Aisled Barn is decorated
with unique Moore tapestries, and is set amongst the artist’s
picturesque sculpture gardens, which provide a unique backdrop
for an event. In addition to the Aisled Barn, we are delighted to
offer our new event spaces at Dane Tree House. Completed in
2016, our contemporary visitor centre can provide a stunning
space for up to 180 guests, with unapparelled views over the
sculpture lawns.

The hire fee includes:
• Dedicated event manager
• Exclusive car park for you
and your guests
• Photographic licence
• Special Henry Moore Studios and
Gardens images for your invitations
or menus
• VAT
• Standard furniture hire
• Catering tent hire

Whether it’s a formal sit-down dinner, a light buffet lunch or
a drinks reception and dancing the night away, we’ve got the
perfect venue for you.
Only 40 miles north of London and 35 miles south of Cambridge,
we are a short hop from train stations at Bishop’s Stortford,
Hertford and Harlow, and only 12 miles from Stansted airport.

Planning your special event
At Henry Moore Studios & Gardens we offer dedicated in-house
event planning for every aspect of your event. Our team are
on hand to provide support and guidance throughout the
planning process.
Our venue hire includes exclusive use of the event space and
shared use of our gardens and grounds with our visitors (until
5pm in open season).

A moment to reflect
The peaceful and rural surroundings of Henry Moore Studios
and Gardens can provide a beautiful location in which to hold
a memorial or wake.
Our dedicated events team will help you organise the perfect
occasion to remember a loved one, guiding you through the
planning sensitively and professionally.
A short walk from St Thomas’s church at Perry Green and within
a 5-minute drive of Much Hadham we are perfectly located
for events following services at these and other local churches.
We are equally well-placed to host stand-alone memorial
events from further afield, please contact our events team for
more information.

Pricing and capacities
Aisled Barn

100 seated
120 standing reception

Interpretation suite

36 seated
70 standing reception

Interpretation suite
and café

70 seated
180 standing reception

The Aisled Barn		

From £2,000

Evening reception

From £1,700

Lunch or afternoon tea

From £1,300

Carte Blanche
www.carteblanchecatering.co.uk
Host Catering
www.hostcatering.co.uk

Interpretation Suite:

Evening dinner

From £1250

Evening reception

From £1,000

Lunch or afternoon tea

From £650

Interpretation suite and café:

Evening dinner

From £1,525

Evening reception

From £1,250

Lunch or afternoon tea

From £800

Your hire fee includes a selection of furniture,
including our standard tables and chairs.
However, if you require something more, we can
recommend suppliers and additional charges will
apply.
Your final hire cost will depend on the following:
• Number of guests
• Length of hire, timings and date
Please contact our events team for a full quote.

Luxury toilets
If you are planning an event with more than 90
guests, to make everyone more comfortable, you
will need additional, luxury toilets, which we will
source on your behalf from our trusted suppliers.

Additional, external,
luxury toilets

With a wealth of experience, our partner caterers
will work closely with you to provide the perfect
menu for your event. Whether it’s a fully plated
four-course dinner, an informal buffet or a
sumptuous afternoon tea, they will take care of
every detail, from the fine ingredients to faultless
service allowing you to relax and savour the day.
You can choose from four caterers, all offering
beautiful and inspiring menus to impress your
guests and ensure your event is one to remember!

Hire fees:

Evening dinner

Caterers

£355 to £485 + VAT

Premier Crew Events
www.premiercrew.events
Kosher Caterer
Celia Clyne Banqueting Ltd
www.celiaclyne.com
Please note: We are unable to accommodate other
caterers. To protect our tapestries, we cannot allow
red wine to be served or consumed in the Aisled Barn.

Tipis and Marquees
The capacity for a sit-down dinner in the Aisled
Barn is 100, so if you are planning a larger guest
list you will require a little more space. A tipi or
marquee make a stunning addition to an event
at Henry Moore Studios & Gardens, and can
also allow red wine and a fire pit for a wonderful
evening atmosphere.

Tipi hire, including set
up and break down

From £4200 + VAT
seating 120 people

Marquee hire Clear
span /Chinese hat

From £3800 + VAT
seating 120 people

We use the following companies;
Tipis 4 Hire
www.tipis4hire.com
The Highfield Event Group Ltd
www.highfieldeventgroup.com

Recommended suppliers
We ask that you use our accredited caterers, and
tipi/marquee hire companies for your event.
However, you are welcome to bring in your own
suppliers for all other event items. To help you
we’ve included the details for some of our tried and
trusted suppliers that we would recommend below.

Photographers
Becky Harley Photography
www.beckyharleyphotography.co.uk
James Homer Photography
James@James-homer.co.uk
Roger Brown Photography
www.rogerbrownphotography.com
Albert Palmer Photography
www.albertpalmerphotography.com
Edward Tyler Weddings
www.edwardtylerweddings.com
Alex Morton Photography
www.alexmortonweddings.co.uk

Musicians
Charles Myers (Pianist) 		
07921 124483
Clive Swan (Pianist)
07710 418023
Duncan Howlett (Guitarist) 		
078113 38382
Salisbury String Quartet
01707 260615
Bryan Edery (Pianist)
www.bryanederymusic.com

Sound & lighting
Sound & Light Hire Hertfordshire
www.soundhirehertfordshire.co.uk
London Sound and Light
www.londonsoundandlight.co.uk

Taxis

Florists

Associated Taxis
01279 655666
www.associated-taxis.com

Lynn’s Flowers
lynn.eagle@icloud.com

Coach Companies

Love Flowers
info@loveflowers.co.uk

DJ & master of ceremonies
Tony Winyard
www.awe-dj.co.uk
Good Time Disco
francisamara@hotmail.com

Bands
The One Night Band 		
www.theonenightband.co.uk
Electric Ocean Band
www.electricoceanband.com
Stumpy Oak (vibrant barn dance & Ceilidh band)
www.stumpyoak.co.uk

St Margaret's Travel
01920 871280
www.stansted-airport-coach-hire.co.uk
Please note that we can only accommodate
coaches up to 11 metres in length

Videographers
Jason Smith
Cine Cloud
www.cinecloud.co.uk
Leanne Perrins
Blooming Lovely Films
www.bloominglovelyfilms.co.uk

Accommodation
Hotels

We do not have accommodation on site, however
there are plenty of excellent hotels, B&Bs and
holiday cottages close by.

Some larger hotels within 20 mins drive;

Bed & Breakfasts

Manor of Groves, High Wych, Sawbridgeworth
www.manorofgroves.com/contact-us

High Hedges – 1.2 miles
Green Tye
Kathy Smith
www.high-hedges.co.uk
01279 842505
info@high-hedges.co.uk
Wellrose Barn – 2.5 miles
Much Hadham
Amanda Manthorp
www.wellrosebarn.com
01279 841047/07732 705900
Latchmead & The Barn Annexe – 6 miles
Little Hallingbury
Paola Biondi
www.latchmead.co.uk
01279 758278
bookings@latchmead.co.uk
The Cottage Guest House – 7 miles
Birchanger
www.thecottagebirchanger.co.uk
Philip Smart
01279 812349
philipsmart@gmail.com
Bonnington’s B&B – 6 miles
George Green Little Hallingbury
01279 507472
www.bonningons.co.uk
Little Hallingbury Mill B&B – 6 miles
Gaston Green, Little Hallingbury
01279 726554
www.littlehallingburymill.net

Glamping & camping
Toad Abode Glamping – 2.5 miles
Widford
www.toadabode.co.uk
Hertford Camping & Caravanning Club - 12 miles
Hertford
www.campingandcaravanningclub.co.uk

Down Hall Hotel, Hatfield Heath
www.downhall.co.uk
Hanbury Manor, Ware
www.marriott.co.uk
Fanhams Hall, Ware
www.exclusive.co.uk/fanhams-hall
Great Hallingbury Manor
www.greathallingburymanor.co.uk
Premier Inn Harlow North
www.premierinn.com
Premier Inn Ware
www.premierinn.com
Radisson Blu, Stansted Airport
www.radissonblu.co.uk/hotel-stanstedairport

Cottages & self-catering
Lordship Barns – 9 miles
Dane End, Ware
www.lordshipbarns.co.uk
Emerald Cottages - 9 miles
Old Hall Green, Ware
www.emerald-cottages.com
High Trees Farm - 9 miles
Old Hall Green
hightreesfarm.com

Henry Moore Foundation
Dane Tree House
Perry Green
Hertfordshire
SG10 6EE
United Kingdom
T: +44 (0)1279 843 333
www.henry-moore.org

